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 (host) This website is part of Japan Customized Products (JCPS), providing custom made products in the field of jewellery,
accessories and gifts. Missing: retail | Must include: retail (host) 5/5 (65) (10) (24) About JCPS JCPS is a custom jeweller

offering custom made products. JCPS is part of Cibexal group. JCPS, is Japan Customized Products: jewellery, accessories and
gifts. Since the past 10 years, JCPS is the sole provider of custom jewellery. JCPS developed custom jewellery that is normally
unique. We are constantly focusing to offer new and better products. We try to provide them to our customer’s and clients in a
good quality. When you are shopping with us, you will find that we provide high quality products and good customer service.
The most important thing is that we are a reliable custom jeweller that you can trust. Being a reliable jeweller means that we
take care of our client’s jewellery like it is our own. JCPS is not only a custom jeweller, we are also a jeweller store, and we
provide jewellery in our store. We can make as per your request, or use our own jewellery from our store. JCPS has a wide

selection of jewellery and custom jewellery. We provide a lot of jewellery that you can buy. We can provide a jewellery to your
customers. Being a custom jeweller, we have many kinds of custom jewellery, such as custom rings, custom bracelets, custom
pendants, and custom chains. We can make custom jewellery as you wish. JCPS provides custom made products of jewellery,
gifts, and accessories. JCPS is a reliable custom jeweller and jeweller store. JCPS is the sole provider of custom jewellery. We

provide custom made products of jewellery, gifts, and accessories. JCPS is a custom jeweller, providing custom jewellery. JCPS
has wide range of custom jewellery, including custom rings, custom bracelets, custom pendants, and custom chains. JC
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